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And now digat evil counicillor bath set
~ )~t~IE ~Her pitwards course to where forever stay

UiIbrM Bir XD. BAMBSÂT EDDGu., Oblivion-whelmed, tise dynasties which debt
With coin debased have essayed te pay,
Blindfold, yet sbrinking deep, se treads the dangerous way.

£be lutit &tuât is tte gis; fije grubtit Silb is ttt fflo Fer still rebellions strive against the course,
9be grbt lt is I tte O*1s1 t t)js gesistit 51 'i ttt gol Bright FAiTHi andi TRUTII, iii which lier carly morn

Rejoiced. Oh, for one hand of guiding force
TOROTOSATUDAV 6THAPRL, 178.To check tise later, weaker, basem-bomn,TOROTOATURAY,6THAPRI, 178-Ere sise-tse wvortd's great hope-beconie thse world's deep scorn.

2.ol~»tr.o to (turrtspoitbents. T'he Prbapeot of War.

MANAGER GREAT LONDON SHOW. SANGER'S BRLTISIL MENAGERIE lihe bowling fiend of ivar bati long turbulated the European atmos'
AN'D Th'CKRs.L'S PARISIAN CîaCUS.-The people of Canada will be pisere with bis demon pifions, and now waved a wing over B'tain.
plensed te leamn thât yonr attractive exhibition is to visit tîsis country. <This is froin tise Telegrain). And a person camne and spoke t0 (jEu'.
during the coming season. (Thsis isn'î>.

It is wrong to cail hint a person. He was a personage. His visalZe
A. JACIcs.-lease write more cametislly. Your last sweet ponu of was lire, smoke, andi destruction. His Conversation was like thunéder.

Spring was set up front your own manuscrnpt and you shouldn't write Se Uc was dressed in flaisse coloured. garments, and liad a long sharp piece
harshly and say such bitter tisings to wound our feelings just because oîse of steel hy bils side, and two queer looking tlsings in his beit.
Uine went wrong. Really it was partly pour own fault that the words "hîaete o? eaddGu'
IlBlooming sweetiy in tise vale," wvas printcd IlBummers seated on a Mvsword and pistois," meplied the personage.
rail."' Tisere is no necessity for your coming te Tloronto. Tisose cheap Myke hi"sîiGi.Whîd o owtstei
fares weme net întended for you. "If yen wish to know exactay," saiti this personage. I use them te

puncture tise bodies of people, anti cnt openings in their heurts, loîngs,
~fti Mitakoe~ ailon.liver, lights, and abtiominals." GI'ýéiL1 Igitkatx'l'Andwbat follows?" asked RP

Theme ivas a nation ereat, which misen bad I "Tey eithemdie at once," replied tise perbonage, "or sloughing, sup-
Fr.= aIl outpourings of ail cther landis. puration, and sometimes gangrene follow, confining theni in a reclin-
Mncis great and gond, andi more of vile and bail, ing position, for montbs, and terniinating in deats or mnaîmings for file."
Had yearly poured. upon ber yearnîng stranils, "Anti bave these people donc you any hara?"I asked G ci P.
For stiti site welcomed aIl, wiso carne, witls eager bands. "No," said tie personage, Il but tbey svere sert, to do me sorme."

Hlat tlîey any ill.will to you?" demanded GRip.
There LABOUR camne, xvith mattock shoulder borne, "It appears te me, my frienti," retuarkcd the persona-e, Ilthat you
0f framte Immense; but stolid ai of eye, are out of your iseati, or else nt suci a fool al, youi loot, andi merely
For forcign polîcies had front li tomn, amnsing yourself at sny expense. But as 1 have killed a great many
Thse power of tbougist discriminatory ; people lattly, I amn inclined te hie placable and answer your questions.
Yet thougbt te iliat mnachsine returnetis by and tuy. No, they isad no il.iIto mc, but their Emperor isad sent tisern te kili

AndRiciEscam ino hàtwesernshoeme andmiy frientis. His, nation was at war with ours."
And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : Rcscaeinotstesrnsre"Han bis people ne voice in tise declamation of tise war? " said GRI .

With many a bag andi cofferîin bis train, ."Nene wbatever,*" saiti the persenage. "lTse people of bis chief
Wbich ever andI anon hie via-wet again. meeyd ste r i.

As iarfu sere hd drppec invoyae acossthe ain.lleing in fact mere slaves and butchers?"» said GRIP.
" 1Vcr> mucis like ir," said tise personage, "lbut they do flot object te

Nor came tise train atone; the swelling waves, it, as it is considered patriotie."
Rolîcti sisips on ships unto the ncwer ears ; Anti what is your business witlî me?" said Gaît'.
Andi WANT and HUNGER CnaWled front grisly Caves, "Great Brîtain la going to w.ar," saiti tise personage, " anti 1 believe
Aprn fromiF ah nio H id TE, U and Dl htw e ÂubrtII. you bave great influence with thse young mnen of Canada."

Sprug fonttheunio wid o LUURY nd EARIF. 4"09 course," saiti GRIP, Itse>' always do as 1 bldt tiem, particularly
on the seventeents of Marcis ant welfth cf Jul'. "

.And with tisent came thse nobier; VALOUR Came, .Il tuant you " said tise personage, Ilte induce thora te formi regi-
With burning eye wluicis ever hopeti a foe, ment& to senti te the motiser country."
Anti steady WORTki, whose glance of quiet flame, «"1Tbey would do tisat quiekl>' enougi," said GaRi P, "lfor tise mere
Told conquests sterner than tie first coultil know. amusement cf tise tbing, andi aIso tiat tise inarier country'% free trade
But shoulti Imention ail, ni> page would volume grow. policy lbas left us litile te do at home. Tbirty or ferry tboussisd cf tisent

went te figbt for Norths and Sents ini tieir revolutionary scrimniage, and
Yet MUSt I State that LEARNING jonrneyed toc, a great many> cf tisent found stubters-anean habitation thene. But do you
With book, andi globe, and roie, a gootil>. store, thunk i. would bie respectable? "
Anà ART andi SCIENCE came, but ail ton few, "Wbat do yen meurt?"e said tise personage.
Wutis quiet voice the harsis tumuituous s-car, "Voir know " saiti GRIPt , "iat a colony bas ne voice ii uieclarations
To quellt of that great crowd wbo witb thens vast tiid pour. of war, in factaîthougs many of us sisoulti think, like Mr. BRIGHKT anti

hîs followerb, tisat England is wrong ta deny Russia free entrance into
To eacis COLUMBIA gave a welcomne truc, the Metliterranean, yct wc have no rigbit, as bie andt bis folloivers bave, to
Alas, she gave an equal voice te aIl ; vote against flgisiing in favour of sncb regulation. "
For young in art ase was, and littie knew: IlAs Mm. BLAîCE Saiti," remarked tise personage, IlColonists are in
What miscisief must ensue, what grief beall, an anomalous position."
Nor wbat tout flenti site did b>' sucis inviting cail. " lit fact, in tise position cf tire slaves and butchers you spolie of

before " saiti Gaie.
He came-destruction in his visage grey, "lSe evideni is thse injustice," saitithe personage, I tai I tbink îisey
That ancient liend %%vbo tbath s-epuishics terr, would give yen a voice in tise matter if yoîs asked for it.."
Asunder; sunk their sbip wisen Patherine, way- "'rien ivonld yen be pleaseti to tell them," saiti Gais', Ilthat ive are
Birtb.strangling LIBERTY as soon as born- four millions itre, being one ninth of their population. and tisat tise
Thougis ber bie praises mueis, yet bolds in innate scorn. tisroats of tise nintis are as valuable ta tise nints, as tise tbroats of anv

other ninris. Thsis would have given us sixty votes, wiie migbt, for ail
Uc--UNI VCESAL SUFRAcE b>' bis naine- [ know, bad tise> heen present in tise Elouso lately, bave placeti matters
As is is nature, did proceeti te do in a less Dizzy. position. Go back to tise Queen," addîed (ais', "andi
As bie bati done-persuadîng each te dlaim, sa> 1 arn going oiver next Thnrsday, andi shisal seule it witb lier
XVbat riglits Ibis neiglibour diti pemiain unto, M.ajesty."
Andi in bis mind tise seat of justice ovemtisrew. "I will," saiti tie daie coloured gentleman, retiring gracefully andl

dexteroîîsly catclsîng bis cücked bat tahicîs tise gas brancs bat knocked
Tise poorer then in debt thse richer threw off en roule*
Till ail tise land in beavy burden groaned;TE'eotLaoseCusiol umrîircsesbmaks
And INDUSTRY lier womk forbore te do, Tii''rnoLcosClbhud r te rsesi kesAnd wondered wild in idlebootl around, d ati ten tise prospect of a European wsar woulti net prevent thenu fromnt
And hase DISHONESTY tismeugi ail tise landi sat crowried. geiuting engagements.!


